
County SUJlerintendent McDonald lec

,urad before the teacht'l's at O�kaloosa
Weduesdayevening.
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<'� .t�e 1I1'''lm�1 story. ',.
.

... ·j\\t·1ttte, l�t""",II;�t_hra of.the· City Coul1cil �(I. 11 Illl dl'finE'd II.)' orrllnuuce 135, bAlllllI �o�tain" on,illal ,a,rt�cle" hy n� lel!s,.,thlLn' .

,... _.--
.

,'. 'I'OIIC'k1l ts tht' greutellt nulling .ptli�t.Jlbnlrortall� stt�'"" 'were" tnten luI11drigi tl" tho IInnw ill htlff'liy approved, . forty wellk.owlI writers, from tWOUtY7
G. 1'-'. KIMBAJ.L. EnrroR. weat of St. 1.0u11.

.

,,". 'I the iiiiljrn ..el1,li:lltt.�f the RtrE'ot.!-1. i It. lengthy rlll':'1 11 till tl Willi' introduced one States aucl TII.rrltorills, The frontis- '

".e!venty- Five Cents a Year In Advance, Tlu'.great wheat bt'lt of ,Kan:'lAI} 18 rnor- .. ·'l'he· tolln:viing r'tlport: \VaA ruado by Ell r l)y Conncilman Urmj, which passed, no- .pleee, by .Cary, t.-prelft'nt!l twv. young
'Ing 'Westward: "Buechnlll·:·A�'J •.Arnoltl-ann Filter Smith:: tifying tho C. K. & N. railroad, to lower beaft! surprtstne a pnrty, of children pick: .

.

.�dVl)ril�llI� $2.00 all Inch per month. I I 1 I i'It '1'''' In61)'u'fa"turl'ng Industries that 'rhe COill�l. it.toe appoht"wtl til act ill con- I till" r T.on( 011 Ty er street II· tbl:l firOit ing: tJ"Jackbl1rries. Anothet f.uI.I page tlU-·.f.'lllt,·r.."llu tho P<)�t'O:H"" ln., 'rnp,·ka. D ...

It tI bll I d \ ItbIb M II I, tn.ml,,�inn u� �O\'U'''.t ('In�� mutter. tblll city ueeds, a \111 not reul estate buorilfl·. .Junetiol):-w[tli t1w"clty:r.OUllc�1l III Intttng' wan II Ie. estu � te grat 1\ 11111. 0 II - �r�vlng,. y ue er, I �Plctll .8_twl,ral
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".,. . till' eonuaote j}O)I:! litr'et,t lIlAVIIl&, 1n ths .

hl!1t it uud ·phlllk (' ..ch sMI' or their fliII�
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bright �u..dsnmmar 8CeUIJSlII the euuutrj',

, "
AIr. allIL\Il·s. "'. [<. Con kle returuerl tu- I i"
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. (: i •. le v., '0 r I)' ! with lIl.lk aurl put in proper erosslngs nt In additiou to these there are Dl1U11W. T. Brown "pent Sunday in Menden. lIa" from n vlsl: vf severul wl'eks III In-11tllrStt Wlljlr�i 1l.t;rl�hrttY;.bt� ;'l "t tep rt

Gor.ton i.lllll MortIe streets. I amallor Illustratious.d farm 'llllimai:1
T R F "II tit" I I' Ii"

'
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. ie 0 ow og. n t.l1et{}n.r&� R,ll pav- ,
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BC 100 nex year. . The 'UtliPlti' rrallslt l\u rf' It large force '. tli' thtl llllrb�t A-�P4ii'lt"cl�lJIpflnV, acc(l((t- ' 'How to Purify Watar. lIew lU,b()r-sa\'lI.�g Ilovl�e.f4, !tUlI i:llple-.,.
A new $20,000 selwol hou�o is to be of wen at wurk e:deLJIling LhllLI' Hilt! :-louth I tnri to flnec'''�8V'11i1 uu·)'11}\ii .. ·hirt� IlI'ltl I' ",,,." t' '" 1" ments, ek. A promineut fllatl�r�' of �l.iis .'

b 'It' tl fiftl' . d
", .

& • L.u!.. '" .,.'... '.
. .·;�I� )!-)t;t Itnll Illllllt mOl ern mol'ntton' b" tl ".If'· L' " ..

IUl In Ie I w.lI' . from }Oth Street.; . wit!1 'the I'I)ndIUOll th�t Colr)'l"1\(10 8IH�(1 ," ..

'

" I I .' •.•• '. nllm III 18 10 It11 ' lilt, glVlllg ,t III
.

R M Sk' f L'I
.

It ':l fill 1 ' .'
"
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, • j.fflt filt� ring and ,).fl H)lIl� watet that ilatlli'!'of aU the Stllte County allli Dis- '

ev. r. IUner 0 ,110 1\1111 S ,'I The ::lall�" Fu Will Wit fUll hlll' tllfllllgh I tltOO(l he llsL\(1 as curb_lr'lg'mat"rwl a9 far I WIIS I'yel' known is now IDRllUfactllre(\ iu .' "".' t b' ) lll'. tlJ• t' I' f
•

'Congregational pulpit Imit Sunday. .

t K C··' 'bl 1 tl t tt k b tllct r.llrs, I) e HI, I1S ai, so ar 'a�
pas8\1ulltlr tralllfl r�11J1 u.u.,as l.LY \ 1!l. a� }lIl:'lSl, e, 3th HI. lfl wur, tl tho city (If Topeka.

. .'

aU-Bounced. The Household, and. ]30)'13 .

Otta,,� ail rellorted. cJUlplteell by tIll' 1:lIt of N()y�mhI.H, 1887. This firm haR the ,'xrlnRi \'!' 1'1�..l!t tfl the awl Hirls l'IIllIlllDS, I\l"e, as usual, full (If
; The H.ock Island 1'!llllUl hlillaa in .North The rt>port of tho'No(t)l TOPHka. citizens'. territory (If Kansas and ColonJ(I�, 'and the �ntertlAting and eDtel(tainingmatter; unIt
Topeka i8 almost cOUlpletet!. It coutains cUUlmittlle Nas lUianimollHly udopter!.

' .
<.

I 1 f . tl' • (i' ne' 10 the HUIllbugliepal'tl,Den,t seytll'alfr,auUH, ,

'. .

.

'" '
'"

.

grOWlJlg I e.mlLJI( o[ liS con.r H\ P, and ch!)ats get morEl notoriet, than .they'e1gh� stalls at present. .1ho .COJ]O\'(lllg relmlJlllOuiHtroduced by whlch is so highly r�cOIilmel1ded, hy all may relHah. Price, $1.50 per year, Eng-
Thll Hock It:llaUII i.� said til have recent- Cllunclll1�au UrlllY patlfwt1. WhOfOafl who have tried it hl\rri('� the DlaUutac- Iish or Gennun; Single numbers, 15 cts.

Iy purchased \1uita.ble locatioll for depot sealed,propc'81\ls for the paving of KRIlAl!H turers to snpply :111 theirlcutomeJ':-J. This Adtlre8s' AI�lt)ric,ltl,l Agdculturist, 751
.

'

'J' t l' . "'t • f t' tl I'y f ·he Pnioll '. '. Broa.dway New York.noli tOl'1lllual Cl I ties a \.llUlj!Lt:l vi y. a, enue rom lie sou, I 1.le II c lJ iJ�strlllllel:t .IS used to filter ann punty the ' ,

TI�e Rock Lsland pa8:ilmger train lellyes . Pacific railr01ui grounds to the nortLiline water nH itis washed from the roof through Mr. E. Conklin has purchased "tlie Me-

Topelm for \Ylchita and Hutchinsou at of the Uuion Pacific railroll(I tracks have the spouting lntotlle.ciAt(�ru by removing Laughlin property op. Ctlntml avellue and
12:35 p. m., aud arrives here Ilt 2:2:) p. iii.

heretofore Uillill duly a'dTertlsed as t£- therllfroUl the filth nUd inllmerabte in- wilI'remdve from ThQlIlpsouvilJe to 'this
'l;h.) North 'topeka Pl'esuyterian church. quircd by IlI.w; andwhen.ms I�. n. �(eplAY' I sects that are washed from the roof into eity next mouth.

has n ten� up 011 thll ChauLaul]lIll grouud!'!, being the lowest rl'flpon8iIJle bldder, there- the cistern, tll_ero remaining t.o (leeny, ---1M PE.",i�SUNAL.where memberR ofthat ch:u'cll can lI11-\t!t. fOre lJ,e it rl',sol.ved, that tlw �lIn��uc.t be Jillusing sickn�s\l by the uso of impure
"'li-,.� __ ....... L AN.I.J

One of .Jollathan Th()ll)tlS' lumber
awarl.led to hUll. Mr. K(�ply" l)1d WBn and unhealthy water.'
$2 H5' POl' squaco' yanl for Colorado TIll' . 'I I 11 tl 'f'Itl t Itea�lJs ran away We(!J;r:,;t1uy HII(1 clIIlIle.tI Ie 0 \ pl�cefl" IUelle. y 10 I g. Ie I 1 (

sOI�le cOllstel'!wtiol:l, but (lit! .no dUlhage.· �u��,1118tdhe't t' tl' .

r I- I
become putml, each falll causmg. won!O

,

.

.1 Ie con, rn.c �Ol'. ,le) pllVl,I.I� 0 ,\.:aTl�a� 1'e.')Ult8, WiLh Piercey's Aut.omat.ic .,li.'il-Agrnlld('xcur�ii'l1 froiu 1Io11.011:will f tJ. t I rtt] u ..

ati�.nd th\) Chall'1l�lJlllll(, "i,';;' thiil cit,., -ueit ,:vei.l/�le.. ,10m le.lllIl.•1. llie Il l.� n�on

I
tec all this is clltlnge!l, �he dIrt dep.�81t�d

.J 1 acme grOUl.HIs to the sou tit c uru of, Lau· ill tho hottom of the fll.tor, and lIlunediatly,TuesdlL�:, IIl1rl will, then oe tillOWn thtl t K fl'. ,reu stret't, aWlafl UyenUB rOlll HOut I wlll.'l1 the �lJOWl'1' is. oVet, through tho
.sight� ut thf:' c·apit(l!. Hue of Laul'tlllt t�) tho-llC)rth.]in,e of :Gor- mOV(\fllent c.ause(l by the weighted' linck-
A snrak tlliof I'llterr,i tho W',,\Il!'TH'fl of (Jon. For the gn�t!ing, c!ll'()ing aud pay- l!t, on the leYt�r. open"! a v:tlve and dls

D. P. EIIll'l\ Ia�t. Friday f.'\'Hning while the iug of Jack301l t:ltrllilt from the north liuo charges all the filth: leavin� the filtN per.
family Wl're ia the InUit Yltl',lllllti got off of tile U. P. railroad tra�kH to tile soutb fee1.ly ci('un lor thi' IW:x.t ruin. Filling
�ith $�'){l:'). tho c:il'lteru with ell'ltr, pure water t.hut
A hmg-Inr at1.I'lIlp1iIl'?' til g!'l into n ltUf< COllIe in contact with tilth ill' any

hOUf:O (In IIancock �tl'lH't :1 (."N lIi�llt,t4 ago
was R!ltIl. alld in·;1.allt.ly killfltl. The coro

ners jal'v rl'�1l:'11'!111l vPl'Ilid 1'[ "Jnstifia
ble and t'()UIIH{'J)llahll'.'·

.

John Wnnd of the Windsor d'rug store,
'has sold out, to ,parti!)s fro'm tl,le e\}st.

"

The eitizens of North Topeka aill. for a

iidewalk on Polk "trest, between Gordon
and Moue.

. .

.F. D. Place at one time !I. clerk with
C. N . .Angle, has bought. an interest in a

Houth side drug store.

The Daily Capital acknowle(l�es its in
debtedness" to thll ,EYenillg Journal for
lllost of its local matter.

A di:mghter of deputy marshal Allen,
aged 17, died last Sunday ·after Buffering
w'itli consU:ai.ption for a long time,i' \. ."

A·c.ollision between two freight trains
on the Santa Fe, occurred Saturday night
three miles below the city, in which both

engines wU'a the principal sufferers.
The city council has been asked to

place It fire alarm on the c.orner of A

street and Topeka avenue. Recent fires
ill that vicinity have led to the re\lues�.

A worthless fellow eugaged board ut a

uorth sidl!l hOtldl' iatfr....2atunlay long
euough .to steal twenty dollars worth of

Viti ultbl3� fro III other buurder:3 and Work hnH b:'I-;IIH 11:1 t.he :\ri�ilnuri i'aci(ic
:tS llluclllllllHl ill UIUUtly. extl'IlHio[) from tlli� city Jlorth. It is. to

A few (Jays ago :a; raid was made upon be TIJli'l)l,'(1 I tho "llIllIty IItIlJ hE'foH' Do

the Ariou haJJ, heat!quarters uf' It social comh"!' ::1. to fml.itl(' tho (;O!lllHLn,y to the

dub iu this city, 'wlltlre se\'eral !:tunels of bomls \'lIkd l:�st ·yuUl'.
bellr were'captured. Tile stuff "was ClU_ ,

-------.--.,

llllcateu awl the tweiety elljo�uetl from Why pay $1.25 for one paper, wller� you
,

, ." ,
,

" �an get tho :b'eavenworth Weekly Tunes,
.

USIng tae hall as n piacil fur selllllg or amI tlli:'! paper both for �1.00.
giviug away into.xi(latiug. liqllors. Tho" -�-.- ...

(,':usts, and It $% attUfl1c'Y'3, fee w�re 1'0- Twenty five c.ents for this paper three
.

�IU�rtld of the societ.s.. months, and Dr. Foote's Health Hints, or
FishArs G'rain Tables.

fw(l cooler.
.

We t�ke greatplea'ilUO, ill f(!Cllml1H�llI\-1iDg :Pier�y's Water ),'Htcr, as Wtl huve

thoroughly exa-mined. it and becqme we,ll"
acqllainteli with its merits" If you w.ish
to see or bUY a filter' .go to 305 Kan'sllB
avenu.e,.· Topeka, Kas.,. where .' they are

. m�uufacturecl and soid. The conipnny
lias been here but a tlilOrt time arlli al

ready employbi nino mUll i'n manufactur

ing these filters.

HOPE VILLA," LA., Nov. 1st; 188(j.
Me8srs. AT. SHALLEND1j:RGER & Co.

Roc.hester, Pa. 'Gents.-I received·a
fJample bottle of your Antidote f.or Malar
ia last spring, and have teBted it tnIly In



Mrs, Brown and' Caroline had beenenjoying their bed for above an hour,when they were startled by a greattrampling of feet and sound of voiceson the front steps: Mrs, Brown at
once 'threw a shawl about her andhastended to the head of the stairs,
I'What's the' sense in waking everybodv up? It's all right, I tell you: it's

my "house!" she heard exclaimed angrilyin Mi', Brown's wellknown voice.
'

"We'll see about, it,?' said anothe17voice' and with-that there was a v,iolentplllli�O' at,the',doorbell.', .

,;Mrs�Brown flew down to the d001' in
eoustematto»; not kn0W:ing what cata- ,

strophe to ex,pect; whi.le at, the head.ofthe stairs 'MiSS -Caroline In her white,



StorllKe of Fodder.
,

A scarcity of food' for domestlcated
animals is much'more likely to occur

than a fannne or
for human beings,·
once

'

resulted
of.:

"

"Alas I" be groaned, "on bleod-stalned .floors
:;.' Allain to fight and fall, " .,'. ,

'r '!fo shlvel' rouud tile secret dQqrs,The draughty banquet bnl\,
': "1' say It was a beartless thou�bt"
,Wherever he may dwell, '

Who on us tbls disaster brought,

I'd like tohuunt him well.
,

' ,

c "And ali I" he cried, with rapture grim,,

"One thIng consoles me most:
'

We'll make it very worm for him
When onc� he Is n ghost I

, "When every honest phantom sleeps
He'll bave to freeze In cells, '

, And wrlnl! his hands bymoldy keeps,
,

,And jangle rusty belhi. "

, He pause'd;'bis fetters 10 arrange,
,Adjust his winding sheet;

He murmured: "In this world of chang6
.: One can't be too complete I"
lie 'fixed on me a glance of woe,
Then vanished Into all';

I beard his clauktna fetters go'
Right down the winding stall',

,Yet80metlme, when 'mid wind and rain
I'm lying warm and dry,

Lseem tohearhlrn clank his chain
Beneath the dtsmul sky.

-Lo1l;uman's Magazine.

WALL.

Mlsslonllry's Description ot a
, :Tourney, '�'lll'ougll tile Celestial Em·
plre,

'Very few vlsltors to the city of Pekin
,

have the humility and courage to abo
stain from vjsiting' the great wall,
writes Rev, Gilbert Reid iu the Chris
tian at ,Work. Even the missionary,
not altogether free from .pride, listens
.to the call of his worldly ambition,
.and 'after many an inward struggle
:makes one desperate resolve', and
"goes to .the wall." Happy the man
who can find a guide, not from among
the covetous Cliiunmerr, or from the
ranks of easy-going men of the world,
out' from those cool-headed men of ex-

A SHOWER OF' FROG·S.

Thou811nds of Them Fall In the
SmOKY 'City.

Says The Pittsbtirql: Dispatch: "Say,
pa, look here at these frogs; !lOW they
JUUlp! Whoosh, what.a lot! There must
be three millions of them at least!"
The exelnmatiou was 'made by a little
boy yesterday afternoon to his father
while both of them wcre walking along
Duquesne way. It 'was immediately
after the shower, and the boy's patern
.al parent, evidently knowing by expe'ri,
ence that his sou would want an explic
it explanation, in 'reference to the
appearance of the little animals, at
once said: '

"Well, do you know how they got
here?"
"No."
• 'The rain brought them down. It

,has beed often witnessed, by farmers
in the country especially, that a heavy
rain-storm after a long drought is liable
to be accompanied. by a frog rain. "
A' Dispatch: reporter who, while

walking along the river at the moment,
had, accidenta,lly overhear� the boy's
remark" stopped to investigate the
truth of the boy's statement as to 3,-,
000,000 frogs being leaping about in the
street., Although itbad to be granted
that the boy's Vivid imag'ination had
pl'omp��,d . hj'nl� t(! e�l!oggera�e, there
were, nevertheless, thousand and thou-

Preparing f<;lr Bee- I{eeplng.
That more persons fail to derive

either pleasure or protit from keeping
bees than from any other depnrtment
of husbandry is by 110 means strange.
The, occllpatlon""11 een rendered at
tractive by those WtlO li .. 'wr,itten' and
'spoken upon, it., All the ancient poets
,from David t'o Virgil, and all' the mod
ren poet's from Wordsworth to Whit
tier, have, St�n'{!: the praises of the in
dustrfous.Ilttle insect that gathers hon-'
ey from flowel:s. Even ,the composer
0' the most popular hymns have eru-,
ployed the "busy bee" to point 1\ mor-:
al,

'

The, protits of 'bee-keeping have
,been shown by exhibit��g the, yeal'ly,
balaneesheet of a few very' successful
apiarlans, who were chiefly engaged
in, selling patent hive ann imported
'queens. , A census was not. taken of
the failures 'in bee-keeping,' so tha.t �he,
general .publie learned little about
them. Keeping bees wus generally re
presented as ,a very easy sort of em
,pl'oyiuent, ill which there was little to
do except to "boss the job. " The bees
were presumed' to know their own'
business and to attend to it at all
reasonable times.
There is no longer much profit in

keeping bees if the object be to ob�ain
money from the sale of honey. Sweets

•
of all kinds arc very cheap, and honey
fOl'mS'110 exception to the generl,lol rule.
Still a large proportion of farmers who
occupy' improved places will' find it to
their advantage to keep a few colonies
'of' bees. The honey they collect and
store will help reduce the grocer's bills,

, while it wlll be much-more satisfactory
for use 011 the table than the syrups
that are now sold. 'One should not en
gage in bee- keeping, however, without
suitable. preparation. Some standard
work on beekeeping should be obtained
and carefully studied before any hives
or bees are obtained. If practical, the
prospective bee-keeper should visit a
place where several colonies are kept by
some nerson who has been successful
with them. Much information can be
thus obtained 'about the pl'oper location
of hives; the methods of handling' bees;
of keeping them over the winter, and
of feeding them when there is a-scare

ity of natural food. Much can also be
learned' about the value of different 10-
cations for keeping bees and providing
plants whose flowers afford honey dur
ing ,different 'months ,Of tile year.,

If, there are basswood 'and willow
trees on or near-the farm when one in
tends to keep bees they will be found
of great value. If there are none it
will be the part of wisdom to plant'
them without delay. They. will serve

O'th�l' useful purposes than.producing
honey for bees to gather. 'The sides
of the road near the farm and bare
tracts of land on any portion of it can
be sown to melilot or sweet clover to
excellent 'advantage. Alsiho or Swed
ish clover is an excellent, honey-pro
ducing plant. and one that is \lorthy
of attention for producing hay. White,
clover remains in blossom longer than

. almost anyDuseful plant, while it yields
a most dellcious honey of the .most de
sirable color. The, beginners must
learu ,that bees do not make honey,

t
and that they can only obtain it when
boney-producinjr flowers abound. Pas
tllrage is as necessary' for bees as Jor
farm animals, and on its excellellbe
and, nearness to tUj3 lii_ves will' large y
depend success iu' keeping bees.-Chi
cago Times.

DRESSED TONGUE.
TaKe a corned tongue and boil ten"

deri spli� it, st,ick 'in a f�w cloves, cut
one onion, a iittle 'tijyme, add some
browned flour, Have the tongue cov
eredwlth water, in which mix the in
gl'edients, add three hard boiled eggs
chopped tine, and' send to the table,
ga,llnished with, hurd boiled eggs.

BEEF TRIPE.
Clean the tripe carefully and soak in

�a.'lt water, �hangiug several times; cu�
IJ;l slices; boil perfectly done; dip in
butter; fry a light brown; season with
'salt and pepper.' , ',',

BAl(ED LEG OF MUTTON.
Take a leg of mutton weighing siA:'

or eight pounds, cut' down, the under
side ,and remove the bone; filHt with 8.,

dressing made 'of four ounces, of, suet.
two �ggs., two ounces chopped ham,
six of stale bread, one onion, a little
thyme, sweet majoram, 'parsley. nut
meg. salt' and pepper; sew up, lay' in
a pan and put in' a hot oven; baste with.
butter, cook three hours.

'

TO DRESS CUCUMBERS.

G��her, or buy from market early.,
peel and put on ice until dinner; then
slice as thin as possible' and put with
sliced onions iu 11 dish, salt and pep
per fl:e,ely. pour a/cup of vinegar over
them, and lay ice on top.,

'

, Oqe cup of white sugar, half 'cup of
butter, oue and ,a half of flour" -, half'
cup of s-yveet milk, teaspoosful of bak
ing powder; whites of four eggs; flavor'
with almond. " '

F:RUIT CAKE.

Eight cups of flour" six cups sugar,
three clips butter, two cups milk (cIaO.,
bel' preferred), twelve eggs, four tea

spoonfuls 'cream of tartar" two tea
spoonfuls of soda, two pounds seeded
raisins, ,two pounds of 'currents, half
pound thinly sliced citron, flour the
raisins to prevent them from settling.
Flavor with cloves, allspice, cinna
mon, ginger and mace to suit the taste;
bake foul' hours. Mix sugar and but-
ter and beat it to a light cream, then
add milk and-yolks of eggs, then the.
spices, and lastly tHe whites and fruits;

WHITE FRUIT CAKE.
One pound of flour, oue pound ef

sugar, one pound of butter. one pound '\
blanched almonds. three pounds .

citron, one grated cocoanut, whites of'
sixteen eggs, two teaspoonfuls baking,'
powder" flavor ,to taste.



The �nc�ease' in the populution of,the !ltate from '1884 to 1887, - wl\il138,-208, or 19.e9 per cent. Should tbis

Em�nent ,Authors of All Agell and'All Conntries.
.The Eleventh volume 1 of Alden�B, Cyolo,pedia, of Unrtereal Literature now p�blished contains biograpbical' sketches of'about -100 authors, o� all ngefj and eoun-ries, with' copious extreots Irrm , theirtwritlngs, all arranged in, strictly 'a1pha�betield .order, 'The following are a fewof'the names. included in the volume:"Andrew J. Downing, the most famous

writer.on Landscape Gardening; JosephRodman Drake, author of TIle CulpritFay; John W. Draper, the American'sci-·
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Since the publicatioa of the censne
report of 1880 we' have heard much
said. aboutthe wonderful inereaee of

estimated at '9,362,-
000,000; showing an increase duria,

, th,. dec.de'of $2,627,000,000, or 1•••
th;m forty par cent. In 1880 th.....I
ue �f the farms was e"ti�at.8d ,s.t ,10,
187,000;QOO, being an iacreall9 dU�D�
the decade of $935,000,000, or only a

'fr8ction,ov�r'nine percent. Wh�D it
is remembered how many �illionB of,
acre. of new laud were taken up and
developed into faims in these later
periods, the actual decrease ill ,value
caa he plainly appre'piated. In the
one State of Pennsylvania the census
of 1880 shows that the farms of the
State lost, in th.'e ten years blo)tw�en
1870 und 1880 over sixty-three mil
lions of dollars of their value.

"ERG,",I'4A� AND IMPERSONAL.

Of ollmy more figures that might be
given in this (Iiame direction let U8

look at those of our live stock for 'a
few minutes, 'rho value of the Iive
stock in'the UnitedStates iQ,1850 was

estimated' at $544,000,OQO and in 1860
ae. $1,089,000,000, being a� increase
durin, the decade of $545,00U;000, or
more than one hundred per cent. In
1870 it was estimated at $1,525,000,-
000, being, an increase during the de
cade of $435,000,UOO, or leas than forty
pel' cent. In 1880 the live st()O� WBI!I
estimated at $1,500,000,000, being a

decrease during the decade of $25,-
000,000. Truly, thoughts for think
ers. How else can we, stop this steady
backward tending of 'agriGulture, ex-
'cept 'by' a thorough' organization and
education of farmerR overywhere','
l'iu�h us the Grange ofrers�

"

cr==,
,Speaking of our patent ,laws'
W. A. G. ArlDstrong, l\'laster of, the
State Grange of New York, in his lest
annual address, says: "The iniquities
of ourpatenteyetemare SQ great as

�oh.n A. Logan, Jr., has become a
partner in a real estate firm in Wasb.
Ington
-William M. Singedy, of the Phil ...

.lelphia Record, has sixty-six dwelling,taouses in course .of erection in that;
lity..
-Nathan B. Moore, a Maine hunter,

sged sixty-eight, has killed two hun
Ired and seventy-five moose aince hia
routh.
-The first female clcrkemployed by;he Government was Miss Jennie Dou,..

,aslt, appointed to the,'freasury,Depanment by Secretarj' Spi.nne�;, in 1�611,-:"
N. y, Indel)fJnd,e.,�., '

"

-Captain David Buskirk, the Iarg�lIt man in Indiana. died at his home'
uear

'

Bloomington :l'euently. -He 'was
seven feet tall in his stockings, and
weighed four .. hundred poands.:,-In-'Ilianapolis Journal,
-Po 'f. Barnum is reporeed to haTe

remarked in a moment of- confidence
-,hat if he lived much longer and re
tained h is present activity he would
exhibit hlmself ill a side tent as "one
of the grell.tellt curloslt.ies Barnum eTer
handled." ,

--A. G. Nyc, of Weymouth, MaSs.,
olaims to, be the first Inventor Qf the

s..ystmu fosters, t'IH!Um'ug�ij' and ,pro,I'1lot,fls mononolv or the, lllir;;L"Ht. clrar-.{ ",.. .

I1dc"", fbi" iH iJlll·.tfILt�d in the com

IjiUHlhHl which llJlIltR,. UlI�l't'l of t.j,I'O
pU,lIl�r; I'll,)' 'f(lt' -ar-h j ·;strumeut. au RO-

�NIGHTS OF LABOR,

,Ik.teh efT. V. Powcleraj, the H.-d ofTbIa
. PowerlUl'Or:der,
Tel'aJloe V. Powderly, heAd 0(' �8

)tuigb_, of <1,.&OOr; is aillo he�'on.he
E;!,ecu,tive Committe'e of th"" organiz'_
tion. By 'firtue of holding these. of�
lieu, for which, nature 'and his attai1l
menta 'abundantly.' qualify� him, be i.
ODe of the 1l10ilt powerful meu, in thie
Republic. ,

'

'

, ,",
He was born at CIl'rbondal", 'Pa.; OD

'Janu'il:Y �•• 184.9;' ,At lUI early age 'he
wu placed in a shop, w'bero be learned
the trade of machinist., In' ItJisure
hOOfS 'lie appli.,d, himself to' lIelf-im
pronuient, and acquired a eonsider
"able �uaintance with roechnniC1\1 en-

. .

Bewas nineteen ycan of are



P�:.T. 'BARNUM' celebrated his seven

ty-sev�nth birthday July 4, by giving a.

,qla'm-ba�e to a'\lo'ut ,thirty, of his c,hili
dren, grandehildren and ,greatgrand-,
'ch,ildren. TM old showman is" strong,
'and '�ea1t�y enough to give at. least oue
more "farewell tour. "

FELIX PYAT is a candidate for
vacant seat in the French senate for
the department of the Cher. "I shall
enter the senate," he wrltes, "as a cart
,ridge of dy�amite, to. blow up if I can
that obstruction to toe republic, and

, redllce the Luxembourg to the level of
.

the Tuiledes."
,

.=====
THE son of Joshua R. 'Giddings, the

old Ohio abolitionist, lives at Jefferson,
tbe county-seat of :As4ta.bula county.
He practices law,and tuns' a farm, but
he takes very little' interest In politics,
The ,son of Ben Wade lives in th� same
t�wn. 'He gives himself up to horses,
yd lets polltles ,alone.

IT is gratifying 'to Iesm from' Ed,
mund Yates .that Patti looked "her
former self" when she sall-g, in Lon
don 'one night re'cently." It is evident
.that the hard work she underwent in
'cleaning out the money pockets of
Amer�can opera-lovers during bel' re
cent farewell tOOL" had but little endur
ing effects' upon her personal charms,

E. ,L. CALDWELL is 20 years old and
"lives at Windso!",' Conn. If anyone
.wlsbes to know who this young gentle
man is he' or she should consult, the
history @f the races between the Har
vard and Yale crews, where i't will be

\ -fonnd that' Mr. E. R. Caldwell, was
"stroldng·it for the latter 'crew when
it won its recent victory tromtts Hal'.

, vard competitor.

DON C. 'HENDERSON, once the protege
or Horace Greeley, now editor of 'J'ha
Allegan Journal and Tribune, enjoys
the distinction of being the oldest
newspaper man in Michigan. ' He be-.
gan his labors on The Allegan Record
in 1843, and since 'that time he has
been employed by various papers in
New York and Jersey City. He found
ed his present pap�r in 1856.

THERE Is a suit at present on trail
in a Baltimore court under the majestic
and impressive title of ."William H.
Perkins, Worthy �uler of St. 'I'hornas'
Lodge,

.'

against Augustus Thomas,
Grand, Royal King of ,the United and
Consolidated Order of Brothers- and
Sisters 'and Sons' hQ,d Daughters o'f the
�nights of Four Men, and the Members
ot the Supteme Grand. ROYt�� House:"

J A $2Q,OOO granite monument recently erect
ed In Calvary cemetery, New York city, by, a

bllud Illtan bears this Inscription: "To out
last thcl British monarchy."

I The : geographical center of Providence.
H. I.,' III occupied hy a marsh worth about
�l,OOO,OOO. It Is a great producer of noxious
ddors, mosquitoes, and malaria.

I Lumber is In great demand in San Fran
qlsco. the.' supply not heing equal to the

'I1(ants ot'all buyers, All coast mills are run-
Il,inl( andnew ones are belng built. .

I PersoIls' having trade'dollars should present .

thcm al; the banks or send them-to the treas
ury department at Washington before Sept. 1
il: they Wish to have them redeemed.

'

I A well-known professor gave notice that he
could not meet his !'classes." A wag deleted
tile "c" and made It "lasses." The professor'a�aln deleted the "1," and finished by having
tfe best' of It.

I The uureconatructed Daily States, of New
Orleans; suggests that a popular fund be
started '''for a monument to Admiral RaphaelSbmmes; the heroic commander of the con

f!l�derate' crnlser Alabama."The postmaster of Carso�, Nev., Is repre
sJnted to have received lately,> letter with
the request that he "hand it to any person
who has Ibog 'cholera In his family." that in-

ON her way from Balmoral to Wind
sor to attend the jubilee, Queen Victo
ria was stopped by a-swarm of bees. It
was at night. 'The bees had swarmed
in. the' glass. box of a signal lamp and
'put out ihe .llght, The engineer not
seeing th� customary light stopped the
train and would have secured the bees
and taken them on to Wittdsor as a
memento had there been time.



At draw-gloves we'll play,
And prithee let's lay

• A wager, and let it be this:
Who first to the surnme ,

Of twenty doth come,
, Sh�ll have for, his winning a klsse I

An early writer quuiutly savs, "Dog'�
have an aversion from gloves 'that make
their ware of dogs' skins; they will
bark at and be churlish to them, and not
endure to come near them." If it is
.true that many modern kid gloves are
made of rats' skins, we mav be thank
.ful that the possessora of these cover

ings are too retirtngln their nature dur

ing the, daytime to show the like resent

ment.-'.z:,01idoJ� Illustrtaied News. ,

" ---, �

_

Deatldov�s' a sbi'ni�g'ma�:k, an'd',she
hit a dandy when she turned loose, on"

J!m'--7King'ston '(l:{. M.) Shq,jZ. " '

',,:A; rria:� can 'r�ally pny mOl�e att�,ntion
to a woman ,bj,looking at ,her with one,
�ye than he can with both ey�s.-Puc/G.
, With Armour at the head of our

'meat-packing industry, the 'Omah'og.
has reason to feel very proud.-Omalui
Bee.

'

Utah seems qisposecl to �ivE1 up poly-s
gamy. It 'is a big triu.mph 'for. gC?ocf·
morals' 'and ,Kate Field.---New Yor!l
Gmphic.

\,

Somebody should start anew 'tem
.perance movement to reseu )he perish.-'"
mg from the deadly ice Jcber. ...::Bos-
tOI& Globe,' � , ,

'

,It is little wonder 'at Billy.',Kerr
failed ris a,' farmer. I I is said that he
planted "160 aores of l'adishes the' first,
yenr,":::'Atchison' Globe.
It Tod Bunker. don't keep ',hiS' sow

and shoats from under our offiee he is'
going to lose some pork"":"a wOl�d', to
,the wise is suflicient . ..:..CaTso1�',' L'm·iat.
Everybody pitiee poor old Sharp; 'but'

if pity were to .rule there would be so

many Sharps tb�t the ci,ty' would. be ':
robbed to its last dollar:--New :YorlG
Graplsic.
A physlclan says that a, wild Indian

never has a cold in his head. True.
but ,there are othoj; things ID his head
which are abhorrent .to clvilizatlon.c-«
Atta' Oatiformca.
It is understood that Geronimo has

been feeling very bad since. the ,last
Apache outbreak. ,The' old gentleman.
as all Irislunan would say, is "the divil
for fun. '�-Peoria l'l'anscnipt.

, There is one man, in'Atchison wpo is"
in imminent peril of his lifo. He 'ear- '

ries _a card with the legend, -'�I,' am
'

somewhat of a liar mYl'lelf.", and some

day he wi'lflI1i'ing it oil the wrong man,

-Atchi:lOn Globe. ','

P. T. Barnum has become
paper correspondent. Journalism,' of
fers more, inducements to" the square
Inch to a man having a large stoek 6f
big yarns on hand than the biggest
show on earth.-Rochester Post.
When you retire for the summer to

the country to enjoy fruits and vegeta
bles fresh from the orchard and garden,
be sure the conveniences are good for
getting these delights from the city
marV;:ets.-Oincinnati Comrnereial Ga-.
zetie.
The soulful business of studying

Browning's poems to see if they can by
any stretch of ingenuity be made to
mean something. is still, going on in
Boston and, vicinity. And yet we

wonder at the steady Increase of in
mnity. -Boston Globe.
A Boston paper objects to- the intro

:1uc,tion, into the 'lan'guage o� the' word
"championize)' Boston should bc the
last place. it would-seem, to object to
th� coinage of a word that might 'be So
useful in t�lking and Writing about
Messrs, Sullivan, Kelly. and its various
other champions.-Ohieago Times.

'

When you feel' an' inclinaton
.

to
write anything f01: p11blication. sup
press it at all hazards. Remembel'
what the Irish judge remarked to a;

prisoner in, the dock who asked per
mission to favor the court with a few
remarks: "Sit"down. �All we want of
you is silence, and-little of that.-
New Y01'/G Ihbune.

-



omenP"
"You, want tc \now what I consider

1\ lucky omen, ehP That's just as the
idea, strikes me. ' I used to count white
horses. Supposing r was st'nTllling It
the comer of Broadway and 'Vall street.
I'd take out mv watch, when I had one,
and timemyseif_ and count the number
of white horses that turned into Wall

.A writer slates thut lit' hnd the best
results I.e·oping gl'l\l'CS when Anch,
bunch W:IS w!"apped i II a piece of pap!'!",
packed ill boxes "nldill!.\" 01111 bushel,
aml the lH)xl'''; lit'llt ill a place where
the tl'Il':H�r:\tll"c did 1101 fill] below

thirty-t:n' dC';',n't''' above zero,

- That <I rtificial I1UWI'I'I:S of every
k nu] :11" n"('(>:;;s!lr�- \\'f' 1i:1\'(l alll':tY" ad
n1irt"d '1'1,1 .!l:tll al\Vu,\'� jll'opound, hilt
rh a t t.h.-v I-III ,,,\-H,, proldlll,!y unrlvnse
tllli� \'t'l'i.I('I' 111,,·.(, 1l1i1,lA Oil I:lt:' Iarm is
:I Ill'OI",,,i!i()1l tIll' Tilli"111IlUr> to 1lII'I'it
'\i,.;(:n�;"iUll, - WY'l(fs Jl10tLcrn Hiyh
:i'(f.,'ming.

was always "x\ls,.;ing."
Svstem is an esseutial in the go\'('rll.

ment, of the household :1'1; ill r.hu t of the
State. Order. promptness. PIIlH·tll;t1it_l',
industry and gO!,d jml;_;l!H'llt, 11I'1:) tilt
neCf�SS!1rV- and p/liciellt. l'I�I\'l':; in the
home. 'To thesu ml(l cheerfulness,
patience and a tliloughtflll care for the

gPl1eral comfort awl h:ll'l'illl'''� of it.'
members, and von will :1\',.id all 1111-

pl('a::Hil1t frictiOl;. ,al111 111'1:.,1: till' home
what j.t should he, tIll' ('I�Il:"1' »f all tit:.!
is best a1)(1 I1p:trost to the lUJU1,Hl heart;
-l'lte Househoid:

------.. --�-


